Wyoming State Winter Fair
SNOWBALL PRINCE AND PRINCESS

Friday, Jan. 31, 2020
Lander Community Center
5 to 6pm

Wyoming State Winter Fair Royalty

Each year, the Wyoming State Winter Fair crowns one Snowball Prince and Princess from children aged 4 to 8 from all over Wyoming. Contestants are judged on personality, poise and attire. The kids ALWAYS put on a good show.

Rules and Guidelines:
1. Must be a current resident of Wyoming.
2. Prince and Princess may not serve two (2) consecutive terms.
3. Prince and Princess will make appearances during the Trade Show on Saturday, Jan 31, Saturday, Feb. 8, and Sunday, Feb. 9, 2020.
4. Prince and Princess will participate in the Lander Pioneer Days Parade and other functions throughout the year.
5. The decision of the Fair Board is final for any and all disagreements between participants.
6. The Fair reserves the right to remove any participant or their agent for any acts which in the sole discretion of the Fair Board is deemed objectionable.
7. Participant agrees to hold harmless the Fair and all its members and employees for any and all actions of any participant.

Entry Form

Contestant Name: ___________________________________________ Age: ___________ Grade: ______________
Address: ___________________________________________________ Email: ____________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________________ Parent’s Name: ____________________________

Tell us why you would like to be the 2019 Wyoming State Winter Fair Prince or Princess?
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

I agree to abide by all stated rules and hold the Fair harmless for any and all actions of Participants.__________________________

Signature of Guardian

Please mail entry with to Prince/Princess Pageant, Wyoming State Winter Fair, PO Box 1013, Lander, WY 82520 or email entry to info@wyomingstatewinterfair.org.